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Summary
The security of genetic resource collections requires their conservation by several techniques. Duplicate collections of field-

grown pear genetic resources are now conserved in medium- and long-term storage using cold rooms or liquid nitrogen
dewars. Ten percent (169 accessions) of the primary pear field collection held at the National Clonal Germplasm Repository
are kept as in vitro cultures in 4°C storage in polyethylene tissue culture bags. In vitro cultures were stored under refrigerated
temperatures for from 8 months to 4.7 years, with mean storage of 2.75 years. Apices for more than 50 pear accessions are
stor~d in liquid nitrogen. More than 100 additional genotypes have been screened for survival following cryopreserved
storage. As an added security precaution, cryopreserved pear apices are stored in liquid nitrogen at the National Seed Storage
Laboratory, Fort Collins, Colorado as a remote long-term base collection.

light, -1°C16 h dark) and then apices were cooled in PGD
cryoprotectant (10% each polyethylene glycol [MW 8000],
glucose and DMSO in liquid medium) at O.l°C/min to -
40°C before they were exposed to liquid nitrogen and
thawed for 1 min in a 40°C water bath.

Dereuddre et al. (1990a, 1990b) developed the encapsu-
lation-dehydration technique with the tips of axillary shoots
of pear. Shoot tips from plantlets, cold-hardened for
2 months, were encased in alginate-gel beads, precultured
in a liquid medium with 0.75M sucrose for 18 h, and dehy-
drated in an airflow cabinet for 2 to 6 h. The beads were
cooled rapidly by direct immersion in liquid nitrogen and
rewarmed slowly in air at room temperature. High rates of
survival (80%) were obtained after dehydration for 3 h; 40%
of the surviving shoot tips produced new plantlets. The
best results (80% shoot recovery) were obtained using a
0.75M sucrose preculture and 4 h dehydration (20% re-
sidual water) (Scottez et at. 1992). Niino and Sakai (1992)
obtained about 70% shoot formation for three pear cultivars
with a modified encapsulation-dehydration method. Niino
et at. (1992) successfully applied the vitrification method to
pears, obtaining 40-72.5% shoot formation rates.

Improved techniques for medium- and long-term stor-
age in vitro save time and labour costs and increase the
security of germplasm collections. This study compared
three methods for medium-term storage of 46 Pyrus geno-
types. We also describe techniques for cryopreservation of
Pyrus apices for long-term storage.

Introduction
Primary collections of pear genetic resources are commonly
held in field genebanks (Hummer 1993; Hummer and Sugar
1998). These field trees allow confirmation of their morpho-
logical identity. In addition the performance of the geno-
types can be evaluated for resistance to pests and diseases.
The response of the trees to the environmental conditions
can also be compared. Unfortunately field trees are vulner-
able to environmental catastrophes such as high wind, rain,
drought, freezing or above-average temperatures, pest and
disease outbreaks. For secure conservation of these collec-
tions, alternative medium- and long-term storage methods
such as refrigerated in vitro cultures or cryogenically pre-
served apices have been developed. These alternative tech-
niques may cost less and have the advantage of the safety of
remote laboratory storage (Epperson et al. 1997). The field
genebank at NCGR, Corvallis consists of one tree for each of
more than 1500 genotypes. This reduction from the two trees
originally planted was instituted as a cost-saving measure.

In vitro culture of Pyrus species and cultivars is well
studied and many genotypes can be micropropagated
(Cheng 1979; Lane 1979). Several laboratories have studied
reduced-growth storage of pears (Wanas et al. 1986; Wilkins
et al. 1988; Moriguchi et al. 1990; Moriguchi 1995). Pears
were first stored in vitro at NCGR, Corvallis in 1984 (Gun-
ning and Lagerstedt 1985). Initially, the medium-term stor-
age consisted of 20 x 100 mm tubes held at 4°C in darkness.
Tubes were replaced with polyethylene tissue-culture bags
in 1989 (Reed and Chang 1997).

Cryopreservation as a long-term storage method for in
vitro cultures became feasible in 1990 following the devel-
opment of two techniques applicable to pear apices
(Dereuddre et al.1990b; Reed 1990). Cryopreservation of in
vitro pear apices using slow freezing was developed by
Reed (1990). Cold acclimatization (CA) and slow cooling
resulted in a high rate of regrowth (55% to 95%) for
cryopreserved shoot tips of four Pyrus species including
75% regrowth for P. koehnei, a subtropical species. Pear
plantlets were acclimatized to cold for 1 week (22°C 8 h

Materials and methods
In vitro cold storage

Three storage conditions were tested in a medium-term
storage experiment initiated with 46 pear genotypes from
the NCGR, Corvallis in vitro collection. Shoots were multi-
plied on Cheng's medium (Cheng 1979) with (per L): 1 mg
N6-benzyladenine, 3 g agar (Bitek, Difco, Detroit, MI) and
1.25 g Gelrite (Schwizerhall, South Plainfield, NJ) at pH 5.2.
Cultures were grown in Magenta GA7 culture vessels (Ma-
genta Corp., Chicago, IL) at 25°C under a 16-h photoperiod



the remaining 100 to be stored in liquid nitrogen at NSSL (Reed

etal.1998a,1998b).
with 25 mE.m.2.s.1 irradiance provided by cool white fluores-
cent bulbs.

Shoots (2-3 cm) from in vitro cultures were stored in the dark
using three treatments: upright, base submerged, 4°(;
defoliated, topped and 3/4 submerged, 4°(; upright, base
submerged, 1°c. Five plantlets of each accession were stored
per treatment, each in an individual section (15 x 150 mm) of a
five-section bag (Gardner Enterprises, Willis, IX) with 10 ml of
medium per section. Bags contained a £inner medium (3 g agar
and 1.5 g Gelrite/L) than that used in boxes and tubes to
compensate for the small amount of water lost through the
semi-permeable bag walls (Reed 1991). Every four months the
bags of plants were inventoried and rated as a whole on a scale
of 1 to 5, with a rating of 5 = excellent condition (green shoots,
leaves present), 4 = good (elongated shoots, shoot tips healthy),
3 = fair (some browning, some shoot tip necrosis), 2 = poor
(much browning, most shoot tips necrotic), and 1 = very poor
(viability questionable, brown, shoots necrotic) (Reed 1992).
Approximately 3 months into the experiment the 4°C cold
room malfunctioned and warmed to 32°C for several hours.
Data were collected at 4-month intervals. Data were analyzed
by ANOV A as a completely randomized design and means
separated by LSD with MST AT software (Michigan State Uni-
versity 1988).

Results and discussion
In vitro cold storage
Pyrus shoots can be stored in good condition in vitro at 1°C or
4°C for 1-5 years depending on the genotype. Pyrus accessions

of the general collection (82 genotypes sampled) were stored in
tissue culture bags in the dark at 4°C. Storage duration ranged
from 8 months to 4.7 years with a mean storage time of 2.7:i:1.1
years. A range of species and cultivars was tested in this study

(Table 1). Twenty-one genotypes remained rated at 2 or above
for 4-5 years, 18 for 2-4 years, and only seven for less than 2
years. Ratings were usually similar for a genotype over the three
treatments tested but 'Citrond'Ete', 'Colonel Wilder, 'Fondante
de Chameau' and several Pyrus species did significantly better
(P>O.O5) at 1°C than with either 4°C treatment. Over all 46
genotypes sampled, no significant differences were seen among
the treatments for the first 1.3 years (Fig. 1). At 2 years the
submerged treatment had significantly lower ratings than the
1°C treatment, and from 2.3 to 5 years, 1°C ratings were
significantly higher than either 4°C treatment.

After 1 year most of the 46 genotypes remained in storage
with ratings greater than 2 (data not shown). A rating of 2
indicates a declining condition and a need for repropagation.
Little change occurred between 2 and 3 years for plantlets at
4°C, while those at 1°C declined slightly. At 4 years more
accessions remained in storage at 1°C than at 4°C (data not
shown). Many P. communis cultivars and a dozen other Pyrus
species stored for 2-5 years in this study indicate the suitability
of medium-term in vitro storage for Pyrus germplasm. Most
earlier studies considered shorter storage times. Wanas et al.
(1986) stored shoot tips of P. communis L var. caucasica on basal
medium at 4, 8 and 12°C with a 16-h photoperiod. All
treatments depressed growth for 12-18 months, but survival

was highest at 4°C. Mannitol or increased sucrose
concentration in the medium did not produce acceptable
survival rates at40r 28°C. Wilkinset al. (1988) stored P. pashia
D. Don on multiplication medium at 4 or 10°C with a 16-h

Cryopreservatlon of apices
Over 100 Pyrus genotypes at NCGR, Corvallis were screened for

regrowth following slow freezing and liquid nitrogen treatment

using the slow-freezing cryopreservation method. Plantlets were

given 1 week of cold acclimatization (CA) in an incubator with

22°C, 8-h days (3 mE m-z.s-l) and -1°C 16-h nights before

cryopreservation. Using the method developed by Reed (19'X»,

25 apices were pretreated for 2 days in the CA incubator on

Cheng medium with 5% DMSO and 0.25 g / L additional Gelrite

(total 3 g agar, 2.5 gGelrite), then transferred to 0.25 mlliquid

medium in l.2-ml plastic cryotubes. One millilitre of the

cryoprotectant PGD was added gradually over a 30-min pe-

riod. Meristems were allowed to equilibrate at 4°C for 30 min

after which the cryoprotectant was drawn down to 1 mi, 20

apices were frozen at a rate ofO.1°C/
min to -4Q°C and then plunged into 5 r

liquid nitrogen; 5 control apices were 4.5

rinsed and plated on recovery me- 4

dium. Frozen apices were thawed for DI 3.5

1 min in 45°C water, then 1 min in ..§ 3

22°C water, rinsed in liquid medium, ~ 2.5

and plated on to recovery medium. ~ 2
Genotypes with greater than 4QO/o ~ 1.5

shoot formation in the initial tests 1

were cryopreserved and shipped to 0.5

the National Seed Storage Laboratory 0

(NSSL), Fort Collins, CO for long- 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3.5 4 ,-

term storage. Each genotype shipped Years stored

req u ired 150 a p ices (25 a pice s per Fig. 1. MeCJ1 skJragJ ra1i"9S kJr ~ iI ~Qjures at1t'e US DepaI1IT'enI ri Agrojture, A!J'!)AJraI ReooardI Se~. NatioocJ Oooal
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shippIng m Corvallis, 25 to be rKeseIt).4=g:xxJ(~~,&ro~heaItT)I).3=fair(~bfuM1J'jJ.~~ip~),2=rKXJr(m.rl1bluM'ilJnm

thawed at NSSLafter storage, and ~ttips~,shoukJoo~, 1 =\'eIYtIXK(\1abiilyquesliJnaJje.br~,shootsrro<D:).O=dead.
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photoperiod with 100% survival after 12 months. Moriguchi
et al. (1990) found that P. communis cvs. 'La France', 'Bartlett'
and 'La France' x 'Bartlett' had high survival at 5°C with a
16-h photoperiod and at 1°C in darkness after 20 months, but
survived poorly at 10 and 15°C in light.

In this study three 'Bartlett' cultivars ('Red Max','Rosired'
and 'Striped') stored for 1.3 to 2.5 years with more variability

among cultivars than among storage conditions (Table 1).
Moriguchi et al. (1990) found that the Japanese pears P. pyrifolia
(Burm.) Nakai cvs. 'Shinsui', 'Nijisseiki', 'Shinchu', 'Kosui',

'Hosui' and 'Hakataao' did not survive in
T~1.Effectofstoragecond"ltionstonthesurvivalofpear inWtrocu/tures storage at 5,10or 15°C with a photoperiod, but
at National Clonal Gem1piasm Repository, Corvallis had 100% survival when stored at 1°C in the

dark for 12 months. Adding ABA to the storage
Years stored. bx treatment d. d "d ' h ..

I WABC me lum I not improve t elr survlva .e
found that P. pyrifolia cv. 'Shinseiki' stored for

50 1.3-2 years, and the interspecific hybrid 'Good
4D Christian' stored for 4 years in the dark under all
4D three treabnents (fable 1). The cold-stored Pyrus

~ collection now consists qf 169 accessions stored
5D upright at 4°C with a 12-h photoperiod and the
5D mean storage time is 2.75 years Plant condition
5D is inventoried at 4-month intervals and cultures
5D are repropagated when the bag rating reaches 2.
45
4D
4D
4D
4D
4D
5D
5D
5D
5D
5D
4D

Accession
Number Genotype'
~ StoIage 6 4-5 yeaIS
11.001 Mri~ GeMis
Z2B.001 BeIe ~
61.001 B9Jnec!.Amat,~
115.001 Butina~~
1078.001 atnx1dE~
140.001 Oapp~
142.001 croe~
161.001 ~AW.WIIe
181.001 [x,,9Y'ec!~
ZII.OO1 RrmEooOmml
:BJ.001 tJadinj
415.001 Nijisseil<l~xOH(~nesuscepli:ie)
41aOO1 t-kDe~
151ROO1 pcjl'Ef~rissantTard
491.001 ~ de JuikJt
ffi7.001 P. ~ Bu~
1~.001 P.caIetyana~.
15111.001 P axmlaDe5v.
~OO1 P.IXmxIRhe!i!r
~.001 P.~MakiooxPsp.
~001 ~a;.~-
~ stora~ ~ 2-4 VealS
14.001 AJi<roJFlCro:>-RlEre
~001 ~-R!SOO
549.001 BarU -Striped
1Cffi.001 8el!JmJteT~oo~
81.001 B9Jne~
2146.001 G.28-119(p.2~)(~
313.001 ~
1419.001 ~-38(~
'$1.001 ~
1375.001 ~Pear~'(x)1
434.001 Or'61l
596.001 Vr9arxJ29:J18
1fi}001 P. c'*/yaIl!J x P. faUtBC ~
ffi1.001 P.~Kik~andN~
Ir8.OO1 P. koo'm
528.001 P pyrifolia tV Shinseiki
7$.001 P.Ie(1:!i~
1121.001 P.ussurlenOOMaximtV.MmSuanL
~storage~ less than 2 years
478.001 ~ .Raj Max
17li001 Cc9n
144.001 Ccil!iii
2143.001 F.12-17J(p.2BI)(~)
248.001 G6va Uklainskaya
mOO1 P. eiagrifolia Palas x P. crxnIrIlHJ5
81ROO1 P. kcxireiC Sdlmr

50
4D
38
3D
35
50
35
35
35
23
35
35
3D
4D
4D
35
4D
35
35
25
4D

50
35
4D
4D
35
50
35
35
35
23
4D
35
30
4D
4D
35
4D
30
35
2S
4D

25
2D
2i
23
:D

35
10
25
38
25
25
25
35
23
10
2D
2D
1D

20
aJ
25
20
30
35
30
25
20
25
25
25
25
20
30
20
20
20

25
20
25
23
30
30
25
25
23
25
25
25
30
20
35
13
23
35

13
1D
13

ID

15
13
13

13

13
1D
13
13

3
3
13

Cryopreservation of apices
Initial studies of 28 cryopreserved Pyrus
genotypes found that 61 % had good survival
(>40% regrowth) following slow freezing
(O.I°C/min) while only 43% of the genotypes
responded well to the vitrification technique
(Luo et al. 1995). Owing to recovery differ-
ences and the logistics involved in storing
large numbers of apices and genotypes, the
slow-freezing technique was used to process
pear apices for storage. This method allowed
more flexibility in handling apices and used
less toxic cryoprotectants. Vitrification or en-
capsulation-dehydration methods also work
well for many genotypes and might be more
suitable in other laboratories.

Shoots in cryopreserved-control vials thawed
at NCGR and NSSL were usually similar in
regrowth percentages (Table 2). Differences in
regrowth between test plants and shipping
controls may be attributed to many factors:
variation among vials, variation in handling,
personnel, growth conditions of the plants prior
to freezing, culture transfer interval, type of
growth medium or gel firmness, container type,
size, closure, etc. In some cases the test regrowth
was high while regrowth of the shipping
controls was low. This anomaly was traced to a
malfunctioning CA incubator which did not
properly cold-acclimatize the plantlets before
shipping. Because only one or two apices are
needed to repropagate a genotype, the variation
noted will probably not affect the ultimate
recovery of the plants after thawing. Some
genotypes are stored as 10 vials with 10 apices
per vial. These will be thawed at 5-year intervals
to track survival of the accessions in liquid nitro-

t Cljlures(~bagl'lithfr.oe ~for ead1 trea1menl) wereslo~in total daIkness and either, lJIirjltat 4'C (A), '.!/4

Slbrerged n ~ nmmal 4'C (B) oc~al1'C (C). ~4'CcxXl-lOOT1 ~~rO)(jraeIJ 3r1Qh;is
~ ~mmbE!!J!n ~ ~tM! IOOT1 k>1JM3tC1or~ tXJIJS (adaj;(edlran RE*J(j arxj ~ 1!!!7)
I Cultivars are P. crxnmUli> unless otherwise ooted.

§P.~(Bunn.f.).I P. pyritdiacv. Nakai x P. communi£



T ~ 2. Regrwth of lest and control pam of some of the PynJs
accessionscry opreserved at the ~ CIooaI Gempiasm
Repository arxI sent for Iong-mn sIDrage in iqukt ~ at tte
NaIiooa ~ ~ L,ab(xakIy

Regrowth (%)t --

Accession
Number A~ ~_-L

48 55 19
75 10' 27'
80 30 52
60 50 88
65 50 25
50 30 36

100 79 92

76 95 65
63 50 75
95 20§ 16§
73 95 95

50
70
78
75
57
75
59
65
60

25
71
50
SO

80
71
60
45
0

80
54
28
79
42
88
83
75
40

Genotype -

Pyrus communis L. cu/tivars
549.001 Bartlett-Striped
2150.001 Doyenne du Cornice -Regal Red
298.001 Itala Pirovano
2491001 Louise Bonne d' Avanches Panachee
397.001 Monchallard
420.001 Nouveau Poiteau
1518001 PoirierFleurissantTard
Cu/tivars of other species )
1121.001 MeinSuanLi'
1233.001 Nijisseiki' x Old Home
1433.001 OPR255-
2034.001 Shi-Hua-Li OP seedling

Species representatives
1310.001 P. betulifo/ia Bunge
1428001 P ca/leryana Decne.
1276.001 P. ca/leryana
989.001 P. communisvar. pyrasterL.
802.001 P. hondoensis Kikuchi & Nakai
803001 P. hondoensis
842.001 P. mamorensisTrabut
876.001 P. pashia Buch.-Ham. ex D.Don
877.001 P. pashia

t 20 apices were frozen for the initial test (screen) 150 apices frozen for shipping

!25/tUbe) including: 25 frozen-control.
All non-frozen controls were recovered at 100%. 100 apices were stored as a
base collection at NSSL. A = 20 apices were frozen for the initial test (screen) at
NCGR; B = 25 apices (frozen control) were regrown at NCGR before shipping; C
= 25 apices (frozen control) were regrown at NSSL after shipping and a short

storage period.
I Malfunction of CA incubator so the shipped accessions were not CA (Reed et a/.

1998).
, P. ussuriensis Maxim
t P. pyrsifo/ia (Burrn. t.) Nakai

-P. ca//eryana (Oregon Pear Rootstock selection).

gen storage. Genotypic differences are clearly apparent for both
the cultivars and species representatives (Table 2). The P.

ca/leryana, P. hondoensis andP. pashia accessions from different

locales also differed in their recovery following cryopreservation.
The P. communis cultivars tested ranged from 0 to 100% in in

initial screening trials and 40 to 100% for shipping tests.
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Conclusions
The genotype variability in any large primary collection
makes maintenance very challenging. The large number of
genotypes used in the studies reported here are representa-
tive of a broad range of world pear genetic diversity. Pear
germplasm can now be reliably stored in vitro and in liquid
nitrogen as duplicate active or base collections. These tech-
niques are now in use at NCGR, Corvallis for Pyrus, Ribes
and Rubus, and are available to genetic resource workers
worldwide to develop duplicate collections for active field
genebanks, or as base collections in liquid nitrogen for long-
term storage.



R6umi
Techniques de conservation a moyen terme et a long terme des ressources genetiquesdu poirier (Pyrus sp.)

Collins, Colorado, en !ant que collection de base.

Resumen
Tecnicas para el almacenamiento a mediano y largo plazo de 105 recursos geneticos de la pera (Pyrus L.)

de 2,75ai1os. L<A5 apices de mas de ~ ac~ones de pera ~ ahI1acenan en nibUgeno liquido. Se hanseleccionado para supervivencia mas de 100 genotipos adicionales,

National Seed Storage Laboratory, Fort Collins, Colorado, como coleccion basica a largo plaza.


